Teal letters in the middle of image are ?AWN? (acronym for Autism Women?s Network). The lower right
corner text reads ?Autistic Safe Space.? The image is burgundy, teal and pink with whimsical dragonflies

Wel come to A uti sm Women's Netw ork !
I nf ormati on & Resources f or New l y
Di agnosed or Recogni zed A uti sti c Women

A WN i s a communi ty b y and f or A uti sti c w omen and gi rl s. Some of us w ere di agnosed as
ch i l dren, many w ere di agnosed or recogni zed l ater i n l i f e. We al l sh are a common A uti sti c
i denti ty. Our communi ty i s di v erse and w el comi ng to al l w h o seek to uph ol d our mi ssi on.
Wel come! A WN i s h appy to h av e you.

This can be a confusing and exciting time for you,
with many questions and uncertainties. It is also
often a time when a lifetime of questions have
finally been answered. At AWN, we hope to help
you find resources and community to navigate all
the information on autism that is available. We
want to assure you that you are not alone. There is
a vibrant and welcoming community of Autistic
women who have been where you are and are
waiting to help support you on your journey of self
discovery. AWN respects and affirms the value of
Autistic lives. We believe that Autism and
Disability are natural variations of the human
experience. In doing so, we seek to support,
accommodate and respect Autistic individuals
through the ideals of neurodiversity and pride in
our Autistic identities.

You Bel ong Here!

Pale pink background with whimsical dragonflies in the upper
left and lower right corners of the graphic. Text reads: ?Autism
Women?s Network an Intentional Community? --below the text
is an assortment of words and phrases in multiple fonts, text
size and burgundy colored hearts scattered throughout the
image. The assorted words read: ?Neurodiversity, Respect,
Disability Rights, Activism, Community, Autistic, Autism
Acceptance, Inclusion, Presumption of Competence,
Advocacy, Disability Pride, Diversity, Intersectional, Identity
First, Functioning Label Free, Inclusive, Social Justice?. Text at
the bottom of the image reads:
facebook.com/AutsmWomensNetwork

A dv i ce & Support For New l y Di agnosed Women
"Welcome! Congratulations! It will be better than OK.
It will be great. Our community has a need for
someone just like you.
Please don't let anyone make you second guess
yourself because you're 'too feminine' or 'not like
their autistic nephew' or whatever. We come in all
flavors of girly and not, and we DON'T tend to present
like boys. You are not required to suffer fools kindly,
even if you've spent your whole life doing so.
This isn't something to mourn. You are not a failure.
You are perfect. And there are a lot of us out here
who want you in our lives exactly as you are."

-K assi ane

"Be kind to yourself. Often, a later in life autism
diagnosis and/ or recognition is met with a strange
sense of relief and overwhelming angst. Don?t
expect that your story will be exactly like another
person?s. We are all individuals in our own right.
Our life experiences play a big role in how we
learn to accept who we are, so be open to learning
from others. Be careful not to buy into myths like
?high/ low functioning? as these labels are not
representative of Autistic people overall. Lastly,
reach out to the greater disability community.
There are so many wonderful women who are
reaching out across all disabilities and
experiences to help one another." -Sh aron

" You k now you see th e w orl d di f f erentl y. You k now
you th i nk di f f erentl y. A nd th at's a beauti f ul th i ng."
-A nonymous
Image: Red & Pink whimsical dragonfly

"Don't commit to anything right away. Give yourself
time to find your feelings. The time right after being
told that you are Autistic is like a roller coaster and
you will have many emotional ups and downs. You
need time to reflect on your personal history,
viewing everything again through this new lens of
information you have: the knowledge that your life
history is an Autistic life history. Take this time to get
re-acquainted with yourself and don't be too quick to
commit to things and people until you feel a little
more like you have your feet underneath you. Until
then, just drink in the flood of new information and
spend time being gentle with yourself as you learn
anew who you are."
-Sparrow

" You're not b rok en,
and th i s i s noth i ng
new . I t's h ow you are,
h ow you'v e al w ays
b een, and th i s i s j ust
th e name of i t. You
are w onderf ul !"
-Lorrai ne

"Be gentle with yourself as you review your life through a new perspective. You will likely be reviewing
your life through your new set of "eyes" for a significant time. This could potentially bring about some
sadness and anger, especially if your autistic traits were ignored by the people around you for a very long
time. I know, for myself I was angry at the many professionals that I sought out to help me over the years.
Be relieved, you've found who you are, had unanswered questions answered and it can only get better from
here on out."

-K i mberl y

Image: Red & pink whimsical dragonfly

"This is a good thing.

" Emb race w h at you are f eel i ng. I ts a
path w ay to l i b erati on of w h o you h av e
al w ays b een. You are not al one i n h ow
you v i ew th e w orl d. I ts ok to ex peri ence
a v ari ety of emoti ons or none at al l .
Tak e th e ti me to process th e
i nf ormati on and seek oth er w omen l i k e
us w h o are w i l l i ng to be a saf e space."
-Sab ri na

No, really, *this is a good thing*.
Diagnosis means you're going to have
access to ideas for coping strategies and
tricks to help your brain into not being
mad at you/ the universe/ everything
around you.
This is not a punishment or a sentence;
this is a description that gives you access
to resources.
This is empowering!"

-Taennyn

"Welcome!
Take your time working through this information and your feelings about it. Whatever you're feeling is fine.
Our society makes it hard to be autistic and to make sense of our experiences in light of that, and that's not
your fault.
Consider doing some things differently in your life to make things easier on yourself. There's no mandate to
do things in a way that's as hard for you as possible.
Read about experiences of invisible disabilities other than autism. A lot of the things we go through with
having our experiences denied or hidden or being made to feel lazy, wrong, or incompetent, have
commonalities with people with other disabilities, and they have a lot of valuable things to say. "

-Emi l y

" I w oul d l i k e to sh are th at you aren't al one and th ere are
w omen l i k e you w h o can h el p you f i nd your pl ace." -Hei di
"Use this as a tool to seek balance in your life. It can
be a good place to start to identify which things
about your life can be changed to fit you (like
sensory things that stress you out a lot more than
you may realize), which things you can work on to
improve your quality of life (healthy coping
mechanisms, assistive technology, social skills that
are worth the work to develop), and which things
should not be part of your life (abusive relationships,
attempts to fit certain social norms that are
destructive, etc.) My diagnosis was the start of a
process of self-examination that let me build a life I
want to live, rather than just enduring someone
else's idea of what my life should be like. "

-A ngel a
White text reads: ?You didn?t just ?get? autism. Autism is a name for a
collection of traits you?ve had your whole life, that are part of you. This
diagnosis doesn?t make you a different person. Autismpresents us with
challenges, but it?s not something negative or shameful, and doesn?t make us
deficient or less valuable. Don?t be ashamed to need accommodations or help.
We?re all interdependent as a race; nobody accomplishes anything on their
own.? ?Maddi
The image background has the appearance of a multi layered/ colored texture
in burgundy, pink and black.

"Welcome to the sisterhood! As someone who was
diagnosed late in life, at age 44, I can guess what you're
feeling -- relief, curiosity, excitement, confusion. With
knowledge comes power, and self-understanding and
awareness can give you a new sense of confidence &
self-acceptance, both very powerful tools."

-Donna

" Lov e yoursel f , b ecause you're w orth i t."
-A nnal yn
"You are not alone! Finding others who have similar
experiences and ways of being can be one of the
most helpful things in learning to understand
yourself better. It also can feel really good to be a
source of support and understanding for others.
Especially look for other autistics who have found
positive ways to maximize the really awesome parts
of being autistic, while learning to understand and
manage the more challenging parts. Learn what
accommodations you can make for yourself (or ask
of others) that will help you most, and never feel
badly about these, because proper and timely
accommodations will keep you strong and healthy,
and at your best. It is completely possible to live a
good and fulfilling life as an autistic person."

-Jul i a

"Be yourself, whoever that is. People will tell you
that you have to be 'masculine brained,' 'good at
math,' 'bad at math,' 'delicate and sensitive a la
"Aspergirls,"' or any number of other outlandish
things. Ignore anyone who tells you how to be an
autistic woman. There are as many ways to do it as
autistic women. No one who wants to tell you how
to do it is your friend. Find your own voice."

-Lark i n

Image: Black Letters
AWN surrounded by
3 pink and red
whimsical dragonflies
of various sizes

"Accept yourself. Accept who you are, and accept that autism is part of who you are. Accommodate yourself and
your needs (what those are varies person to person). Don't fight to appear "normal", trying to look "normal" is futile
and miserymaking. Instead of trying to be a second-rate allistic person, be the best autistic person you can be."

-i sch emgeek

Wh at i s A uti sm?

Wh at i s A cceptance?
"Calling myself an autistic woman without
shame. Shedding that shame and loving
myself for who I am, not who others need
me to be."

-K at

White text reads ?The way I love? It is deep. Autism is deep love. People write it off
as special interest orobsession, but even if it?s not something I can excel at, I can
excel at loving what I love, loving what I do, loving who I love. Autism is being able
to be consumed by love and interest; it is giving 100% because it is an insult to the
thing one loves to give any less. Autism is going big or going home? ?Kassiane
The image background is multi colored with textured layers in pink and brown.

"Acceptance, to me, looks like inclusion. I
am included because my neurology is
respected. My identity as Autistic and
Disabled is not seem as a source of
shame, but as a part of who I am, and a
natural part of human diversity. I am seen
as valuable and not a set of deficits. I am
seen as worthy of supports,
accommodations and help when I do need
them because my contributions matter. I
matter. Autistic people matter. All of us,
including you!"

-Lei

" We are al l mul ti pl e
l ayers. Not one of us
h as onl y one i denti ty.
Seei ng al l of my
i denti ti es and th e
i ntersecti ons. Prov i di ng
room at th e tabl e to
sh are my ex peri ences
w i th out ex pectati ons
th at I w i l l h av e to
sensor, f i l ter, or become
i nv i si bl e." -Sabri na

"Acceptance means a sense of having
everything you need to feel comfortable with
who you are. It also means that you and the
people most supportive of you fully
recognize your areas of competence, while
allowing for any accommodations you need
without making a big deal out of them. So
that you feel encouraged and empowered to
discover and fulfill your potential."

-Jul i a

Black and purple text reads ?If you want to know the truth
about autism, ask the experts AUTISTIC ADULTS?The
image is a bug caricature with pigtails and two tiny rabbits
to the right with the text that reads ?do it today?
?autismwomensnetwork.org

Furth er Readi ng
A uti sti c Women: M i sdi agnosi s and th e
I mportance of Getti ng i t Ri gh t By Cynth i a K i m
Bl asti ng Stereotypes i n A uti sti c Femal es by
El esi a A sh k enazy
Lab el s by A my Seq uenzi a
Understandi ng th e Gender Gap: A uti sti c Women
& Gi rl s by Cynth i a K i m
From A b l ei st to Sel f A dv ocate by A my
Seq uenzi a
Th e Gi f t of Sel f -K now l edge by Jean Wi negardner
You Get Proud By Practi ci ng by Laura Hersh ey
Wh at A uti sm Real l y I s by Neurodi v ergent K
25 Th i ngs I K now as an A uti sti c Person by Cori na
Beck er

Image description: White text reads: "This is Autistic Safe Space.
Functioning Label free, anti-cure, pro disability rights, pro Autistic
people, pro Neurodiversity, Pro Autism Acceptance, Identity First
Language Pro Presumption of Competence."Below the text box there is
a dark maroon and pink starburst background with a whimsical pink
dragonfly in lower left corner. At the very bottom it says:
Facebook.com/AutismWomensNetwork.

" A cceptance i s l ov i ng a
person as w h o th ey are,
ri gh t w h ere th ey are."
-K assi ane

Image: pink & red whimsical dragonfly

You A re Not A l one!
" Th e mi ssi on of th e A uti sm Women?s Netw ork
i s to prov i de ef f ecti v e supports to A uti sti c
w omen and gi rl s of al l ages th rough a sense of
communi ty, adv ocacy and resources. Th e
A uti sm Women?s Netw ork i s dedi cated to
bui l di ng a supporti v e communi ty f or A uti sti c
w omen of al l ages, our f ami l i es, f ri ends and
al l i es. A WN prov i des a saf e space to sh are our
ex peri ences i n an understandi ng, di v erse and
i ncl usi v e env i ronment."
Wel come to A uti sm Women's Netw ork and
w el come to a w h ol e new understandi ng of you!
Image: pink & red whimsical dragonfly

Want to get i nv ol v ed?
Ch eck out our v ol unteer
opportuni ti es!
or
Donate!
Image: Black Letters AWN surrounded by 3 pink
and red whimsical dragonflies of various sizes

auti smw omensnetw ork .org
Fi nd us on:
Facebook
Tw i tter
Tumbl r
A WN Radi o

Wel come to A WN!

Image description: dark purple graphic with stars superimposed on
the print forming a sphere. White text reads: ac-tiv-ism
\?ak-ti-?vi-z?m\Intentional actions to bring about societal change.
Often used synonymously with dissent and protest. Not the same as:
ad-vo-ca-cy \?ad-v?-k?-se\Speaking in behalf of oneself or another
personfacebook.com/AutismWomensNetwork

